Dear Student,

Any online content for a course will be available on the Canvas Learning Management System (LMS.) Your instructors determine how much content they would like to make available online.

HOW TO FIND & LOGIN TO CANVAS

1. Go to [https://canvas.cccd.edu](https://canvas.cccd.edu) (You may want to bookmark this website.)

2. Click the green button to login.

3. Use your **MyOCC username and password** to login to Canvas.

4. You will see your **DASHBOARD** and any **published** courses.

5. Click on the **course name** to go into the class. Good luck!

For more Canvas information:
1. Watch this 6:47 min video on [getting started in Canvas](#) as a student.
2. [Visit our OCC Canvas Support page.](#)
3. Call OCC support:(714)432-6888 (8-5pm)
4. Call Canvas support directly, 24/7: (844) 603-4261